
Spcctroscopy is a very important field which handles data, spectral type, rclated 
to cornpoiirid structurc. Al1 spectroscopic techiiiques tiaridlc coriiplex data, like 
niiiltipararneter data sct, working in non stationary environment and witli non linear 
processes. An alternative and complementary approach to facc these characteristics and 
problems is a computational rnodel which has been biologically inspired, "the Artificial 
Neural Networks (ANNs)". The ANNs can be definetl as a cognitivc informatioii 
processing structurc (mass i \dy parallel dynaniical systctn) based upon rnodels o f  brain 
fiinction. Thcy are composed of highly interconnccted computational elements with 
topology ol'graph. gencrating modular tlirec-dimensional structures which are intendcd to 
interact with the erivironn~cnt. Its niore appealing propcrty is iis learning capability. Its 
behaviour emerges Srorn structural chariges driven by local leaming ruics, having the 
capability of generalization. Tlie .4NNs capture high-diriicnsion:il inputs and gericrate 
rclationships bctwccn the inputs and outputs Srom a trainiris sct. In  addition, thc encodeci 
interna1 rcpreseiitation captures thc sirnilarity arnong input tliat rcsults iri  getieralisatioric. 
They can approxirnate any real valued function niapping and l ice tasks close to processcs 
uhich are tlioiight to occur in thc brain. 

Tlic suitability o T  ANNs has bccn estensively dc~iioristi-iited tor its use in a wide 
\,uriety o!' applications ivhere real-tiinc data annl!.sis ~ i c l  inforrn:itiori estrxtiori are 
rtquired ir1 thc field ol'chcmistry. 

This paper reviews the current use of' ANNs in spectroscopy. 7'licsc applicatior;h 
of AKNs arc the rnost frequent and successfiil i i i  tlic ficlci o f  cliemistry arid thcy include 
\,arious kinds of spectra: UVAr1S, NMK. MS, IR,  garnrna, fliiorescence and so on. 

In thc spectroscopic applicaíioric. tlie riiost comrnoii approach to A N N  i c  tfic one 
r l i i i t  cori-ibir~cs tlic simple data reductiori cap;ii>ility oí' convcntional linear sig~ial 
pr-occssirig algvritliriis witli rhe adapii\,c lenriiiiig iiiiti rccogliitioii abilit>, of' tnultilaycs 
non-linear neural riet\vork architectlire. I t  enablcs to rcsolve diíikrcnt kincls c)f problerns 
in the spcctroscopy. Ah'Ns are the niost suitablc fi)r the specific tasks of tlic 
spectroscopic tcchniques, such as modelling, aiialysing O S  complex data like 
inultidiniensional spectra, identification. classificatiori and recognition OS spccti-iil 
signal:, and for thc cnlculation oí'qiiaiititative and scriii quantitaticc :inalysis of spectra. 
Tiiey aslo are well suitcd Sor the analycis of laboratory data that can be vicwed as a 
pattcrii rnatchirig problcni and for a large \.aricty oi'other applications, tliat arc reterred 
to in rhe preserit papcr. 


